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HOUSE I tions represented, Carli Ie Indian Ithat the Shepherd lead them down
School and Ur inus.
into the v alley " upon g reen pasCOMMITTEE
Frida)', March I I. Literary SoT he banquet was h eld'In A s- ture and be ide still water."
cieties meet at 7.4 0 p. m.
At a meeting of the Committee sembly Hall. The hall was beau:Man stumblin g up steep paths
Intercollegiate Oratorical Con- last Saturday afternoon the re- tifully decorated with penants from and wandering amid the torms,
te t at Lafayette College. San- ceipt of $50. 15 from the Minstrel all the different institution.
until he ink , is reached by the
do, '04, Ursinu repre entative. Manager, Mr. Price, wa acknowlDr. Reed pre ided a toastma ter. Great Shepherd who leads hinl
Monday, 14· Lecture before the edged, $25 from IvIr. Schweyer of Toa ts and hort impromptus were down into p a ture and be ide still
Union by Geo. L. Painter, Ph. the Sophomore Theatrical Club; given by the member's of Dickin - I,\vater. David , a) s, " God is to
D., of Bryn Mawr College.
also two additional contributions son, team. Captain Trexler, Ur- me what I am to my father ' s
Wednesday, 16. Weekly Y. M. C. amounting to $ro, from members sinus '03 team re ponded in turn. flock. " Ju t a the hepherd care
A. Service. Missionary Meet- of the Junior class were reported.
f
1
d h 1 1 1
ZWINGLIAN PROGRAfl
or t le waywar
e pe sleep, so
ing.
The Comnlittee decided to send
the Great Shepherd cares for us.
Friday, 18. Academy Literary So- another lett.e r of appeal to the
A BOY'S PROGRAM
SERnON
ciety in chapel, 12m.
Alumni. It is remarkable how enEvery number was indeed so
College Societies at 7.40 p. m. thusia. tic the tudents are in work- well rendered that it will be hard
Rev. J. H. Sechler, D. D. , will
Monday. 2 I. Monthly meeting of ing for this project.
They are for the co-eds to rival it in their preach in Trinity Reformed church
the Ursinus Union at 7.3 0 p. m. willing to sacrifice money, time for program March 18. The mu ic by unday morning, March 13.
rehearsals, and everything el e that the "trio" was e pecially good
LECTURE
DE ALUMNIS
may add to the furtherance of the be ides a vocal solo by 1'Iitchell
Professor George L. Painter, Ph. scheme. The Committee is fully and echoes from minstrelsy by a
Thornville, Ohio. Rev. J. E.
D., of Bryn Mawr College will lec- aware of the support and encourage- extette.
Essays, readings and Stone, 'oo.-Our work here is
ture before the Ursillu Union in ment that is given them by the recitations were of a high order. going on with the u ual vigor. A
Bomberger Hall next Monday eve- student; in fact they realize that An original story added to the good sized catechetical clas ha rening, March 14, at eight o'clock, their work would be thwarted were variety.
Two extemporaneous cently been organized.
on the subject: "The Beginning it not that tudents are standing peeche afforded a·musement.
Shippensburg , Rev. J. O. Reagle,
and End of Philosophy."
The by. Why should the building of this The Oration on "Warfare a U e- '97.-\Ve raised enough money at
lecture is given under the auspice Field House fall to the students? les Factor in Civilization" was a our recent Mis ionary Day service,
of the Department of Philosophy. Are they the only people that are timely subject. The Review con- to edncate a J apane e student.
There will be no charge for aa- to derive allY benefit thereby? Are tained many side lights on th e
V\~ay ne .. lJoro, Rev. F. F. Bahner,
n1is5ion and all persons interested they the people that are generally "Trip to King of Prussia."
'73.-A C~rnegie organ to cost
are cordially invited.
looked upon, as the people worth
$ 25 00 , will be built in the church.
the money? N o,-the student
SCHAFF SOCI ETY
1\1r. Carnegie will pay half the
PROF. CHANDLER'S LECTURE
alone cannot put this project
In the Schaff Society on Friday, cost.
Prof. M. N. V\ eyler, 97, reA popular lecture was given by through, neither are they the only an interesting program was renProf. W. W. Chandler, Principal persons to be benefited thereby, nor derd. Brownback read an excel- signed the principalship of East
of the Academy, at York Pa., on are they the people with the money. lent essay on "Friendship;" Mi.. s Berlin High School to take a POSlthe evening of :March 4, on the Th alumni may perhap think Paiste, discussed the value of read- tion in the Little to'w n Bank.
subject "School Days."
Prof. harsh of the students, for taking ing periodical literature. In an
COLLEGE DOINGS
But why should unusually well-written essay on
Chandler revi \'ed the memories of the initiative.
other days and referred feelingly they object if they them. elves do "Fa hion'," Mi s Neff, pointed
The University of Pennsylvania
to this, the brightest and 1110 t in- not \vish to take the re ponsibility? out the folly and waste of time of has been admitted to member hip
teresting part of every person" Vie realize that the alumni have following this exacting goddes. in the Intercollegiate Basketball
life. He spoke of youth and its unquestionably expenses and pro- The declamations were well pre- A sociation.
privileges, of success, failure, and blems of their own but that excuse pared-one by Mi s Dotterer, on
Harvard authorities ba,\re sacrienVirOnlllent, and the influence of will not suffice in nch a project. "Feeling" and another by Miss ficed religion to economy. They
the school and the teacher UpOll \Vhat we need now, is money, not Hobson, from Eugene Field, en- have done away with the custom
the pnpil. He contrasted the ed- excuses. The tudents are willing I titled' 'But I dassent."
of paying rents for the students in
Select reading were given .by the local churches.
ucational system of the present, to make sacrifi~e and .W:1)' hould
with that of the past, and paid a not the alumnI be wtlhng to do I Rice, Kelley, and Dotterer. Smlth
A Wellesley student, has broken
tribute of respect to the old time likewise? We will have to share I read the gazette for the fir t tinle the college woman's record in the
We would and showed that the society had
school-master who taught under the burden equally.
roo yard da h in 13, 1-5 second.
then
ask
of
the
almnni
to think done will in electing him to the
discouraging circumstances fifty
The former record 14, 2-5 seconds
hard of the significance of their editorship.
years ago .
was held by a Vassar girl.
Prof. Chandler also treated on Alma Mater; also to send good enY. n. C. A. SERVICE
A memorial will be erected at
boys and girls both nice and naugh- couragement in shape of liberal
The
Shepherd's
duty
is
not
only
Purdue
University to the Purdue
contributions.
ty, as well as those unclassified .
to feed but to guide and protect. football team killed in the Big Four
He treated of some of the stages of
DICK~NSON COLLEGE FOOT
In
order to guide and protect he railroad wreck near Indianapolis.
their evolution fronl childhood to
BALL BANQUET
I must be ever present. He must Nearly all those killed in the wreck
maturity, and made use of many
humorous applications and much
Friday evening, Dickinson Col- expose himself, eparate himself were athletes, and a gYlnnasium
This omnipresence has been sugge ted by the citizens
gJod natured satire.
lege Athletic Association gave a from home.
The sheep re- of Lafayette, Indiana, where PurHeidleburg Reformed Church banquet to the football teanl of breeds intimacy.
cognize
his
voice.
due is situated.
welcomed Prof. Chandler with a I r 903. Invitations had been exThe sheep receiYe rest, and proOf the senators in the Fiftyfull house. The audience was tended to all the alumni, who were
brought down several times in ac- interested in the game in recent tection from the shepherd. On a eighth Congres, 58 are college
cordance with the reputation of tll.:! years and to the captains of the di tant hill ide uuder the eastern ' graduates. Of the Congressmen,
lecturer, and at the finish he was teams Dickinson played. Of the sun when the sheep become thirsty 2 15 out of a total of 382 are college
tender~d a hearty ovation.
latter there were but two institu- and overC01l1e with heat, then it i tuen.
CALENDAR
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I

•

I

'1'111,

T E U SINU

INUS

~EEI(LY

. titution than all)' that have precl'decl it.
' I
'11
I .The. stn:fT belieyes. that as an 111Pu 11
) ISllCd weekly at l r~lllns
() cg,
Col1<'gc,illc, Pa., during' th<.' collcg-c stItntlO11 gro\\,., as Its field of acyea r, hy the Alumni AssOt'iatioll of t i r th'it) broaclcll~, a
it inner life
silllls College.
de\,t lops, j n:t so 1l1nst those inI

stru11lents which fo. ter and reflect
L. O:-.r \ rT_, .[\. ~1. , PrLsirlent.
lhat growth de\'c1op 'with it. And
J . .1\1. S. I~E. ' BJo..IU~, A. 1\1., Tr a~ur r. ~ eillg Ur, inns recognized in new
\. G. PF'l'1 l'~ ' • . B.
I
.
11 ectua 1 centers, asan d I'
Ilg1er
ll1te
IIo:\IER S.i\[ITI-r, PII. D.
~ ume a commanding po. ition in
J. E. HOYT, Stcretary.
I athlelic.' and cl velop a broader and
THESTAFF
better inner life, they fe1t that
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'
I the Ruby IUU t be enlarged
that it
CHARLE .\.. To\\ .. S. ' ED, 'OS
might keep up \vith the growth of
ASSOCIATES
the
college. Accordingly the 1905
P A Y:-'IO .. 1> G. Gl!.T'fEC, '0.+
RUDY will come out thi year in an
. \L r - J. l'r. -\MER, '04
entirely new form. It pages will
ELLIOTT FREDERICI·, '05
JOR
B. PRICE, '05
be larger, it content more repreBERTHA E. ~ HIPE, '05
'entati"e of the college life of to-day
DA YID R. \\'1SE, '06
and a better grade of workman hip
H. \\'. ro HENDJ<.Rl I.R, '.T.,'04
attained if pos -ible. The change
BUSINESS MANAGER
may make it nece ary for the Staff
O. D. BRO\\'NBACK, '04.
to increa. e the price lightly but
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
l\IILES A. REA hY, '06
the book in its ne,,' form will un TF"RMS'
doubtedly be worth much more
$1 00 per year; 'ingle copie,>, 3 cents.
than previou is. ue .
BOARD OF CONTROl

I

7.

Office. Room 67, East College.

T E SW LL

Correct Clothes
For Men

D TOP C ~TS

SU~TS

For SP R ING and SUMMER

KOCH BROS.

A compkte line of Alfred Benjamin & Co.
New York Made c1olhe~ has het:ll added to our
lIat and Mell's Furl11~hil1g lioo(b husilles .
Allentown's Good Clothes Makers
\Ve prupuse maklllg lids new depal tmenl as
. ucc\: sful as our l1alalld ~l(;n's Furlllsh1l1g one
have been for more than twenly-five years-the I
greatest in this seclivn.
We hdieve that people are demanding more
V
..,
and 1IIore value 111 fll)) for their money, better
'11'
th b t t' f t'
J'
clothe lhan the usual ready-made clothi Ilg t.)re Wl gIVe you
e e sa I ae 10n (juno g
offers, they want guarantee.
the New Year, especially in ummer time
The inevitable It:ndency of alllhings in mercllaneli ing i moving upward and onward.
!':..

The Collegevl·lle Meat
and Pro 1·51·on Ma rkot
DISSI N & "EVY

Next door to Post-Office '
Main St.
___ _ _ _
COLLEGEVILLE. PA . ____~__

The Best Clothes Made

BASEBALL
GOLF
TENNIS
ATHLETIC GOODS

i what we are offering to atisfythegrowingdemands of clothillg buyers. The fabric, imported and domestic, are the richest money can buy;
they are double shrunk to make them soft and
erviceable. The tyle come from "ew York
and London lyle-creators-They're not cheap,
commonplace copit: .
The nt i whal you get at the exclll ive cu. tom taIlor. The TailOring i fully equal to fin e
cu'tom worle, because execut dill anitary workroolll by skilled, salaried specialists.
Our prices are right,
Our good are right,
or money back.

Of every description
CUTLERY

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., i Co.

R. M. ROOT

6II

Clothes, Hats, and
Men' s Furnishings

~Iarket

' IO and I2 N. 6th St.
PHILAD ELPHIA

Send for catalogue.

221 High St. Pottstown

JOHN H. CUSTER

Ursinus School of Theology,

Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery

Cake and Confectionery a\waYi on
"BLUFFING AS A FINE ART" 3260 =62 Chestnut St., Philadelpb a. Bread,
hand. Order for 'W eddings, Partit::s and

FRIDAY, MAR. 11,1904.

A Congres man,

COLLEGE FRIENDSHIP

There is a large aUlount of riclicule directed again. t college friend.-hip.
People cite stati tics, or
note numerou. ca e from per. onal
ob, en-atioll, to pro\'e tl18.t friend. hips formed at chool, are wated
time. Bu t if a man were to J' ud O"e
a friend -hip by virtue of time sa\'ed,
no man would haye a frien -1. There
i ' a fine rOlllantic du t co\'eril1O'"
all
l:>
friend -hip, formed at col1ege; and
they hare a pennanent force in life.
Cynic will doubt thi " bnt no expe . .:nce i wh lly 10 t. An elevated
fri 1(~3hip, formed for it own al·e,
i~ l' ~ ".0 i lest thing we know."
Fri 1'1. hi 1),,; range fr0111 the 1110St
pa -sionate love to the connuonest
pecie of good-will, and a college
111all ha. opportllnitie. to traver. e
e\'ery tep in that stairway. College men who have not ucceeded
in accumulating a mass of facts,
bu t who succeeded in cultivatin l:>0" a
solid friendship, are easily on a
par a .. to adyan tages gained at college. But that student is be't ,
who cOlubines his whole college experience, scholarship, athletic , and
friendship, in such a ,-Yay as to
derive both temporary and penll a\ nent benefits from thelll all .
~

RUBY '05

WEEKLY

peech.

The rapid 'trides of civilization
in lhe pa t few year, have developed pos ibilitie
hitherto undreamed of in many of our accompli hnlents. Among the e, one of
the forenlost i the cience of bluffing, which has now proved it
right to be numbered among the
fine arts. The science of bluffing
originated in an innocent card game,
w11ich wa popular several years
ago, and i till played in ome remote regions of United tates (appIau e), From thi' lowly origin,
it ha gradually risen, until now it
is the very foundation of politics,
the sum and ub tance of finance,
the e ence of all bu ines. enterpri e
and the chief end of educatio n.
\, hat would become of a politician
who couldn't put up a bluff? What
,tock broker is not a bluffer 111

co LLEG EV I LLE,

L.

•

PA,

Ie

G

Main and Strawberry Sts.
NORRISTOWN

Expert
Scientific
Watch flaker
Optician
Jewelry, Etc.
Of every kind kept in the greatest vari t y and be t quali ty .
Call at PORTER'S UP-TO~OATE
DRUG STORE ann get a gla s of Soda
\Vater or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full lin e of
Fresh Drugs. Pre 'Cript iOllS a pecialty.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
Pottstown

The New Low Down Crown

GUTEKUNST

WARM AIR
Most taunchl), constructed and

PORTRAITS

A Powerful Heater

Night
Study
I weak~l1iJlg to trong'
eye , and tu thost: who
have weak eyt's, it is
often
accont panied
with headaches.

Funerals carefully filled.

Conducted under the authority of the General Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparati,o~ fOl' the: ministry. Specially ucce sfullll trallllllg melJ for lhe pastorate. Three
year' course, with graduate cour es leading' to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage
of large city. Accc stolihraryandlecturecoure of University of Penn ylvania. O pportunities
for elf help Expen es, .$12'\ per year.
For catalogue and information, addre
Profe. or WILLIAM J. HI KE,
3 :;2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.

OUR

Adapted to the u e of all dwellin gs
churches and school hOll e .

FOR SALE BY LEADING
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

STUDIOS:

Made only by

March=Brownback Stove Co.
Pottstown,

WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

7 12 Arch Street
Broad and Calumbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Pa.

I. O. HOFFER
He knows how to correct your trouble.
I'ates to Pr~illu", sLlldt:nt

372 High St., Pottstown

« co.

Ajax Metals

TAILOR

Special

1102

Walnut St., Philadelphia

T~:-le~-I~-:-r-s-w-a-n-t-e-d

L. C. REISNER
It is at thi. time of the year that
I
the] i.llli r)r class i~ especially husy
MANUFACTUR.ING JEWELER.S
i 11 pr~parjl1~ their ann nal for the
Engravers, Designers, Enamelers, Die
Ill·illter"!. ~IllCh interest is alway' Cutters. Secret Society Emble ms, Fra\Ve need at once a few more Teachers, in
1!1<lllireSLed as to what changes will ternity, Cluh a nd College Pins.
hoth experienced and ine xpe ri e need.
IJe Ill r..cl~ in the style of the book.
LANCASTER, PA.
More calls this year than e\'er hefore.
~
Schools
supplied with competellt teachThe lC) >5 class has, we belieye,
V 0 T , J n.
er f ree 0 f cost. Address, with tamp,
takc.:~l a step which will gi\'e the
~tl1 L~llts; ~l1l1lllni a\1l1 friends of the
I American
Teachers' Association ,
col k!.!,'<: a P ttl))' that wi 11 more fully
i 174 Randolph Bldg.
1423 Arch St. :
1"1'1" <:nt tile c1tmancls of the inCOLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

Antifrictional
all cases for Machinery
Bearings

I

LlVER~NAci~ ~llACLH~~~~E~~ ABLES

I Telephone No. 12

are

I

Memphis, Tenn.

Phila. ~

I

The Aj ax rletaI Co.
Philadelphia

THE

jf. (1;.

CRSINUS

Pay More

Attorney=at=Law

Than we charge for repairing vou PAY
If vou pay less you'don't get
YUllr work done ri'ghl. \\'e do your watch,
cluck a lld jew<:lry rt'pairing' a ",;ell a . it can
he dOlle ullci O\1r pricc:sare v ury low. CL EAl'<J~r. .• , I}O . • r [
SPRI:-lGS. :I,()I), and all
other work equally low. \Vhen was YOUR
watch cleaned la t ? Belter have it examined
IIOW , you may save yourself con iderable expen 'e later on.
.

TOO ;-,a'CH.

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Buildjng
-----~--

- - - - - - - --I
I

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,

f r\.

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

G· LANZ, JEWELER.
Norristown

211 DeKalb St.,

S. Pagel

JACOB B. MOLL

- - - - - - -_._-

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST

€ollegeDille, f?a.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

Cakes and
Jon.
h H Bar tman Confectionery

FINE GROCERIES
Collegeville
eWSt)apers and Magazillt'~.
---

Ice eream in Season

Furniture
Revulving Office Chair, . $3.50 to $ 12.00
Flat-top D esk,
~.oo to 20.00
Roll-top De 'ks,
8.00 to 35.00
Fanc\' Desks
4. 00 to 20.00
2.00 to 25 00
Rock-ers
'
Morris Chai rs,
5.00 to 20.00

w.

Leathers
46 and -1 E.
and Widths

The Big Watch People

I

H. MAXWELL

433 High St., Pottstown, Pa.
If it's frulll

BOOT AND SHOE

Sole Agent

~IAKER

12 E. Alain St.

Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.

Norri town

All kint:l of repairing done in the be t man-

ner at n'a<;onnhle rates.

Also

Harn ~

•

W.L.,DougJas HENRY PAGEL
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
Shoes
Clothing and
For Men
Gents
All Styles
Furnishing goods

ii You

Hobson

J

\V EEl<L \'

s repaired.

A share of public patronage respectfully solicitt'd

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES
Don't you think that a man who has devoted
all of hi time aud thought and tudy for
more than twenty year to the human eye
and the adaptin~ of proper gla ses to correct
all eye defect , ought to under tand his work
perfectly w .. ll ?
:M y experience enahles me to tate that I 11m
confidant TIly kill as an examining opticia n
i second to none.
If you ueed g la 'e you'll find me a safe m an
to COll ult about your eyes.

\Dptictan

Royersford
Laundry

*

For that's where the regulars meet.

Keep that field hou e kettle
Fogelman is recovering from a singing. Butz, $5.02; Townsend,
IT'S GOOD
peculiar attack of somnambulism. $' 5. 0 3.
Chamberlain is down with La
People remember QUALITY better
nARCH
Grippe.
than prices
Rain, snow, slush, mud,
\ elua, from Santiago, Cuba, ha
Rubber bills.
Johnston, Wa.rner & Co. regi tered as an Academy student.
Conghs, c01ds, fevers, l'grippe,
Mitchell entertai.ned his si ter
GROCERS
Many chills.
Philadelphia
rroln
Lakewood,
New
Jersey,
on
\Vhi
k ey, quinine, 1emons, sweat,
1017 Market St.
Little pills.
Sunday.
Telephone No. 585
One grand final,
Tobias entertained a few friends
Doctor bills.
SU1lday afternoon.
motel
•
On account of illne. s Fogelman
vVhy
don
'
t
they
puni
h Mormon Smith?
COR. MAIN AND GREEN STS.
was unable to make his regular trip
I
know
a
great
tribulation,
NORRISTOWN, PA. to Sheridan.
Just make him take up with,
Ladies' Cafe Entnmce 011 Main St.

anb (tafe

ACADEMY LITERARY SOCIETY

E. S. SHELLY, PRO"RIETOR

The following program wa giv~botograpbs ~ en in the AcadenlY Society, :March
4 : Reading, 1Ii s Bntler; Recitation, Shuck; Reading, Thompson;
Piano Duet, ~1is. e Hobson and
(Succassor to W. E. Entrekin)
Spangler; Reading, Seitter; Reci317 DeKalb St.
Norristown tation, Miss Hobson; Reading, Miss
12 Mantello Photos and Eva Thomp ·on. The following officers were electe.d : President, Wi 1 Hand Painting for $2.75 mer: Vice-Pre ident, Lande ; SecSatisfaction guaranteed. Students' retary, 1Iiss Hobson; Edi tor No. I,

C. E. KOE L

And marry Carrie Nation.

At what stages of the game does
that embryo volunteer become a
Regular?

ingenious deyice for t.rimming the
nail. It cuts, cleans and fill'
trieu, alway wanted. Pricc, 25
postage paid.

STAHL

florist
Plants a nd cut flowers sent anywhere.

When in a hirt
Laundered by u , you will have that satisfied feeling. No collars or wrist bands
to irritate you and make you say bad
things about our Laundry.

You'll have only praise
for us and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to prove how good
your Collars and Cuffs look when well
laundered.

Qre!{~

3 te3II)

i bert

(B),

-

Jobn 6. tiilbert's Estate

NYCE

Every Variety of Photographic
Work

Dry Goofl', Groceries. Etc.

JOHN JAMISON
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA
FANCV

CATERING
BELL 'PHONE 38

CAKES

KEYSTONE 168

t

54 JE .matn St.

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing
Goods at Low Prices

"T.

Main St.

morristown, 9)a.

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

Xorristown

Agent .f.,r ':'/. L. [)oughts' :-:heec::
~)lt •• ::11 !':tt •. " til :-\<w;et i~R, l'"I!t:I!~!'> nnd cluhs Store open every e\'enlng" untilg·3 0 .
ca'
~all .. ~evill~, Y,l. I Fln,.,11 !l g-: .l.·.•1 "1't'Lia:lY :-' !Jl'cia1 ralu, t 'J '~lId~flb.
give red awl purple -tamps.

I

POTTSTOWN

IDR'TJ
GOODS
.I.
1R. :f13. StUes Son
aeon
NOTIONS ·Manufacturing <tonfecttoner

1030 Chestnut St.
Dealer in

~ndrQ

POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
--

THE LEADING PHOTOGBRAPHERS

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
2!)' H ig h St.
Pottsto ''''/n, I" a.

Philadelphia

27 S. Eleventh St.,

265 High St.

The only discord in the Gym.
exhibition was "Harmony". But
Cook took the cake at the Ladie '
Aid Spelling Bee.

The Best Photogra phs are the ' :MRS.S. W.
Cheapest
I
Dea1er in

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER

Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26

HOTEL and CAFE
CATERING

I'm glad the Jap are lickin', now!
My ympathy is Japan.
I'd rather be the Mickey Do,
Than Russia's greatest man.

trade wanted.

An
finger
Ollce
cents,

St.
Norri town, fa

Tobias; Editor No.2, 11iss Eva
Thompson; Chaplain, Brunner;
the best ell e of the word? How
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Teachers!

When you want
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a th 0 11,.)a l1 t a d Isa
the
Iin: trel P rogr a m as it w ill
.
p robab ly be g Iven u p the sta t e.
Bone . - H . H . 1\lcColl UITI .

Teache rs wishin g to pre pa re for E xaminatio n sh o uld write imme nia tely for our
T each e rs' In titu te E xamina tio n Course,
a taug ht hy m ail . Thi Course is endor eel by ma n y leaClin g ed ucator, and
eve ry progressve teach er who wi hes to
anva nce in th eir prcfe sion s hould hegin
work immedia tely . Address n earest offi ce, with sta m p, fo r repl y .

CLOTHING

e ollege Text-Bool<s

of ever <lescl iptlOll Also La" Bool..s. {('oical
Books. !-i it:lltific Hook. . Theolo jcrrl Book -. Civil
a nd Me hanicnl Hngillu.'ri ng
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McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th Ct.,
Philadelphia
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J nlerlocl1 Lor-R . F. Butz .
T atnbo-Frec1 F ogelm a n.
R,eal Estate for s ale, rent or exchange Over t u re-(Along the 1\Iobite Shore ;
noney to loan
Coa.- 1\Ie; Th e G ood Old W ays in
Life and Fire Insu ra nce
the G ood Old Day. ; I'll hake up
COLL EGEV ILLE, PA.
Th i J\l ean old T own; J on es aid:
I ' ll be One; \\ h a t Y er g wine ter do
in de \ \Ti nter ; Be Good , Be Good ;
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She read' th e Paper E very Day ,
r ive a fr fend is solved by
S :~~S C~ AIL T H ~ COll E ~rs
Price .
which IS alike suitabl e fo r t!1e collegian of
t he P3;:, t, fo r t:1e studt!D t of t he p resent, and
Troub
le,
"Vise.
f or t he boy (or g-irt) with hopes ' a :so fo r t he
music-loving sis ter and a felJo w\ s best g-i rl."
Th e Smile that wov. ' t Come Off,
" A It tlte NEW son/{s, all the OL D SOll!rs,
a nd tlte SOllg-s popular a t a/l tile collt'J:u ;
Koerper.
If ·~'dc()mt! !rUt in a 11Y !tome If"Y wlzer~."
I $l.5u-BOOK STORES. M GSIC DE ..1.LERS.-$l.M
Pretty Little Dinah J on es ,
Wi e.
IT . :S;~~S & ~O~LE . ~ u blisher8_
Jl:-J.~
W. IJ Lh ~t •• - ew 1. 0 r k Clty .
Tommy \y a a Bad, Bad Boy, meck
Sch oolbooks of 11.11 p ublish ers at ODe store
--:..=4
.... 3:E~ ----=;--=- Any Ra g ,
Price.
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Good -bye Li za Jane,
Fogelnlan.
1904 EDITION NOW READY
I ' n1 a J onah J\;Ian,
McCollum.
Ba s olo , Selected,
G ettel.

MISS ELI OR So LUTES

American Teacher' Association
174 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

1423 Arch St.
Phila., Pa.

-I

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.
Vienna Bread and Rolls

"MR. BOB" AND "THE IRISH
TUTOR"

!'
ltL

On the evening of I\IIarch 3, the
Class of 1906 rendered two delightful plays, entitled' 'Mr. Bob"
and "The Ir1 h Tutor" at Stewart
Fund Hall, King of Pru ia. In
spite of the warring of the elenlents
and variou other forces, the entertainment "as a grand succe . The
character were all well taken, and
their succes wa due to Miss Price
and Mi Miles, who were untiring
in their efforts. Between fifty and
sixty dollars was realized, half of
which goes for expense, and the
other half toward the erection of
the new field house.

I

FARCE-Dr. RIPP.
Scene : Dr. Hipp's Office.
Characters.

T he only p ublica tion in the COIl11try cont ai nin g
a ll a u the n tic a t hletic r eco r d. Ove r 200 page of
ath le t ic info r mation. I1lu l rated with numt:rou
p ort rai ts of leadi n g at hl e t e a n d ath letic t eam .
PRICE 10 CENTS

A. G. S PALDING AND BROS.
NEW YORK

CH ICAGO

BUFFALO

DENVER

BALTIMORE

I)en d f o r a copy of palding' handsomely illust rated ca t alogue of a thletic porl

at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK
HALL
6TH AND MARKETSTS.

PHILA.

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

t~~\\ ~1;

Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec.cTreas, A. A. U'

JAMES BUCHANAN

GEO. F. CLAMER

c·

SPALDINfi'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC

Ask for

Dr. Hipp,
Bl1tz.
F elix,
Fogelman.
Birdie,
Price.
Angeline,
Chamberlain.
Tom Footlights,
Faringer.
Johnny J ellyfi h,
l\iIitchell.
Mary Ann 11uffins,
Snyder.
Bronco Ben,
1vliller.
Policeman,
Smeck.
Ursinus Quartette,
Koerper, Wise, Fry, Gettel.
Brother J\1cColl un1 in Hi World
Famous Speech, "The Greatest
Living Man."
Banjo and Guitar Duet,
Kugler, Snyder.
Instrumental Trio,
Bachman Crunkleton, Snyder.

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.
CLARK, STILES" CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH O)STERS, CLAUS
TERRAPIN GAl\lE
No. 24

Dook Street

Fish

Market

PHILADEL ~ HIA

-

Are you interested in advancement?
Hapgood's, Incorporated, is a strong company for the bringing together of employer and employee. It is the clearing
hOllse of ability. In exchange for the
promotion of both parties. T~e busi n ~ss
is conducted on thorough busl11ess pnnciples and bear the endorsement of l~ad
ing manufacturers, banks and profeSSional men of the country. Your interests
in the hands of such a company will be
well taken care of. \\t rite for plan and
booklet.

HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
815 Pennsylvania Building
Philadelphia

Mis Behney as "Mr. Bob" played her SUITS, OVERCOATS,
dual dIaracter well and \ 011 frequent appl a use.
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS.
Miss Pai te as "Aunt Becky" made a
SHIRTS, SCARFS
capital old maid.
1412= 1414 Chestnut Street
Mi s Hobson as "Katharine" played
COLLARS, HOSE
the soci ety belle to perfectioll.
PHILADELPHIA
F a ringer as "Philip Royson," the hero, in fact everything that college men need.
took his part admirably.
The prices are righ t.
founded 182-1- by Jacob Reed
Mi s Long as "Patty ," the maid, Foltz
a "Je nkins . " the butl er, and Dotterer as
<I Mr. Brown," took the house
by storm.
In "The Irish Tutor," Miss Lute as
POTTSTOWN
" Rosa ," the heroine, and Harman as
" Charle " the h ero, were both natural in Telephone Connection
th eir love m a king.
--FARCE-HAMLET THE DAINTY.
of Highest Grade Mane to MeasReasey as '·l\lr. Tilwell" made a capital father to Charles.
ure or Ready to Put On.
Scene: Hamlet's Back Yard.
Hartman a
Dr. Plail" was natural.
Characters.
Suits and
Overcoats
\Vise as "Mary" the maid made a
1fcCollum. great hit.
'
,
:H arulet,
Furni hing Goods, Outfittings and Ath- Marcellu
Koerper.
Schweyer as the bogus "Dr. O'Toole
Smeck. was ill hi element.
letic \V a r, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases, Horatio,
Umbrellas, Uniforms.
The Ghost,
~Bmren~_5c.
lVliller. I Tl
f
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JACOB REED'S SONS
I

G

MILLER'S

It's lba\?ana

II

Pathfinder

The King,
The Queen,
'ijijliIltatn IDerhel
ttbe 1Leabtng .:fEather in <toLlege\?Ule Laertes,
Osrick,
H eadqu a rte r for tudc nts and faculty

Gettel.
1e great ea ture 0 the play wa
Snyder. the country dance, led by Mabry
Butz. a "Beadle" and Miss Behney as
Wi. e. "'Mi s Tobitha Jenkins."
I

GRATER-BODEY CO.

~orristown,

Salllll e l R ob e rts. Preside nt. A G . Gra ter. ViceP reSIde n t. \\'al t e r •. Bo d e y . :-;ecr e tary. Cha.
W . Wa ill\ni ~ h t. Trea s ure r . Th os.] . ]ami 0 11 ,
G e neral l\l <l.llagt:r.

Lumber and nill Work
Main St. Near Stony Creek

I

Brallch v n nl . :\Iain and Arc h , t .

Keystone and

8el_~~hones

COLL!:GE AGENCY
ROO M
EAST

Norristown
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BaR l()our ]Dealer

We are, with the larggest rnd nlost stilish sto~~ of
Spring Wear ever exhIbIted
in Pottsto\,vn.
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WI NG
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~'1itchell

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTtIlr::R

H eadqua rters

tor
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Furnishing Goods and
'f;

}-jstate

Pa.

\Yith every piece of Laundry a big
lot of genuine satisfaction is given. The
hirts, collars and cuffs are always jnst
right, neither too stiff nor too soft. al lCi
with that perfect finish the Modern Laul l'
nry only can give.
Four per cent. discount to students.

Dea!ers in and Manuf'rs of

'~i

Are You Ready

Modern Laundry

( Inco rpo rated )

Cigar

18 AND 20 E.

MA~N

Merchant Tailoring

ST., N

RR'~TOWN

